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VTKfeen cH obtaoi W. 
HttI ita rwwBiy hae
-------- X mtu>ME cOcer ^ aam-
Stimfc ^ Car Drirea Br bs wece ihmipul oA ta nih be- 
PhalW1a.ta IWntar «» t»*hr l«l 1» —hr a»-
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t to sady the s
sr.SLrsS?lJ*i~ Car Operators Toi _
Lee cBMetoij 
Bar ia mrvtved by bis Mfav.i' 
Bnata eoHtr CBZxl ln«ta^ lK»> I
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, efifl betopr BiS Sandler's
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St X nmitowr to ttatadi <at 
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: Letta AaxiBarT T*
; Reccire Nev Charter
h^Bican Lcston .bmiTito j 
Ktosa ifei chtoittf Fgdv 
ita Stata Ham Anri- 
paTw^ adptant. at ta 
kucLr-ny in ta CbKt. 
Ban wd^ prcsBtt ta ehto-
12. To pmoide toid oacoonta Fhtan ptas affl be i 
Bcnt at to^totitod rs- and isvirts pireu on sto
mn anpumBed 20-year period of ezpan-!Altee tea. at a
sioa in 1338 wttii greater mooRes th«n at:ot Mr. anl Mn. j. A. AlMn.
by tbe
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO. week-end gaeA of Mr. i Mrs. Bert PrecMr. {
and PiMt-Owiw Carey Aeenue and Raflread ^ btUkm dol^ each, c^pared with only six in I
Durm^ » B^lianStreet—TAepbene Z3SADvnnsofc bats maix khows
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With tbe eoaotry in tbe throe* of a pai 
{soeperity is juat aroond the corner. Um 
Donociatie adnunistratkm, with evwy he 
neas pointing opward. these aa
t EdiMr pamphlets aaaoe ns that rain is joM araniid 
-----------the \
L A. B. 1-- -
r > :tors of Mn. Ked Blair. 
i-{ Hr. MMi Mrs. If. B Kawid, 
e* Mr. and IMs. Arlhv Blair and
NL 1 H. GABKED
Office will be moved from Hain Street 
to eomerCoart and Second streets (oppo­
site 0>nrt Honse, next to Lester Hogge’s 
office) on'Wednesday, Angnst 30. .
TdeplMHwSiS
(k, T»r Clot al sooo....................................
<AH Soloaotttm VOM Be Paid bi Atbi
Morehea«r8 Traffic Lights^
Complete (harvard for traffic rngmla
Mr*. G. W. Brace, who baa beat 
at St. JoKph’s Biwatal in Lex- 
inctwi Cor two wesbi. oone b(
■ continues on an uptrend as tourist after tour- ------------------------------------------
^a.,-.e».o.„r LOANS
Aat^Ma^I, ItTlL
-------- -------- -------- intoseetioiia- Atthoagh;-' tlM» la SMAM
most offenses are committed by ont-of-town ! ..
ipenons. it is noted that several local peoplej awebaBhakewM 
lOmtinaally disobey the lights. : i. M» tataam
j Speed danons slao cootiiuie to piarM! a rnrmimrn Betecd 
the eommanity. This type of lawbreaker ia: ■ a ■ ■
Idangonos and ereDtaally he wiD be the direct; > a «M Car Sale* PMam 
or i«iir«t cause of some peraoB’s 
Thns. he is a potaitial criminal and fer more • 
i responsible than the drunken driver.
; It is high time, thoefore. that aetioii is 
' taken to protect Xoreh^ pedestrians and as-^ ^ j.
i tomobile drivers. If the dty has tnadegoate;
i legislidion to take care of traffic proMaua, ‘ Gunutf Finance 
'new and stringent steps should be taken in; rVmtmtw 
!the formatioD of traffic laws. j, VMwiiwiy, amc.
Becently. we suggested the Liupipyuit}, S* Krai Mate at. in^na
: of a special traffic offica__ cme who received '. nms m
'no salary except a eoauniaskm from fines__  '
one who was pedite. coorteoas and gave as-
Vacation Abant Over 
For School KiifaSes
* Thao's only ahoot one more wed of the'nstABee to Mordead visitors, hot 
smmiwa vacation remaining for tbe sebool<firm in the matter of delxbaate traffic taw 
kid£es. To hear them talk about it. yQa’fijviidatiaiis.
thfnk they hate to see the cekI of the vaen- ’ Then, instead of being afraid of having
tkm periad arrive; secretly, however, they've «*y pomtod oat as a speed trap, erect
hecome prrtty tired tA >naB«g arntnid and^eeveral large sign on the varhms raeds tend-
bnntaeg aomechaig to o^py their niwfa. aita '
are leokii« forward to reiuraing to the schoolW l« : iw
Few yeoagstera sctually hate going to 
achooL It may beemne a bit mraMOm.Bi to 
them, after several months; hot so dbes the 
vacation poiod.
Te* sir. most yoongsters are aeoetly 
looking f«-ward to the re-opeoing of fHoetj;
Prapngandn And Pwwperity
Statistics make dofl rcMihig. Dktkml 
ntatisties have however withm demseivea de- 
nents of hamar and hnaghiefi— So when 
TBB raafi te dnr if tte 6. a P. <
“CAimON-SPBED TEAP"
''Slow down and obey InfGe sfgmdsr
A man is called adRiA.. hB fir pnnoiBg 
his own^goo^^ for negieeting his nrigh-
------------------------oOa
Selfishm ta te mot aid sonra 
an nataral and moral eviB—Bwmb
As a ama gnea dopnn in mlf. he goes ap




Mr . and Mn. Kay 
their bone in Aknahia. Va. 
7»&y. aw wm alao viMt at tbe 
bcBw of her nephew, EMtnld Jea- 
xnnsx
Mr*. S. B. Caodm 
a* her cMeW the part week, her 
danghtw, Mn. 1.. A. Weicht at
i Mr*. L. A. Wright.
Dr. md IBs. B Dl 1
New y«h City a i at the WoekT]
Mrs. Robert Angfin. and little 
lagHtM. VliglDM Bra, Mn. 
lUma Lytaon, wM IB. md IBs. 
O. a Eton were vtolm in Lex- 
Ctm Thamtay.
Mrs Wm. Lindaay and bttie
at Mrs C. U. Waltz law wwde. 
Mr. Umtay jodaed them on Sa-
IBs. EoBctt Blair, Mn. H. 1.
Mary Carey






WUbor Barnhart, of CXin, lowaT 
Mn. John WMb was visiting 
Mn. George Turner. EnjotTrOle, 
wiw is rtiiim I iiadj OL
Jew Mabry. <rf near Bogtowa. 
was a Morehead vistor Kcnday.
Mah-ntm, Wayne and Woodrow 
Tbompeon. of Sandy Honk, were 
viston in Mixebead. Stm^.
Mr. arid Mr*. T. M. B Ball wm 
vuDtors in MaysviOe over tiw 
week-end. They aileniled tiw 
Germamowa Fair M Grawdown 
Saturday evening. sunoay aner a two weeks' vaea-i«-
T. W. HintDB vent the we^. Lake Oty. Mkdii^
end- at a camp iwr Clay's FBiy' ^ Mrs. C. C. CraMbwaite ' " 
on the Kenttadiy Biver. ! >vtnnicd froas Tale Tuenlny wtwre:
A. D. Baldwin. MaysvOle; want•»«*» • 
a^busiiwaa - — •
'iSa week.
Sheriff John 1----------------------------
««ady.. wa* a Mratbtail varttor 
Ttamday tviiiiiig.
Mn. M. H. BrwBey and two 
efaikfca tpeiit lart WFibiml vhit-;^ 
mg iMattvea in Ohio and rat >* 
one day at Coney I«l»*wt
Miaa Telia LewM aiM Ite b- 
tie Lewie, od niaHiMim. W. Ta..
»: 31 (Day). 174 (Night)
Anyone having <>lBnng 
against tbe estates of 
Mr: at Mrs. Dare Bas- 
ford must ffle gamo 
with Ewing’ Basford, 







3 for 17c J
▼die. and Mr. and IBi.
Da* tetuiueU hone Tuesday af- 
er a week's tour of the East in. 
ihidi they visited tbe World-* ■ 
Fair. i
Mr. and IBs. Clark Lane and ! 
daughter. Betty. letunmd benw' 






114>i Acre Scott Comity Bloc Gnn Fan
ABSOLUTE AUO10N
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
S P. M. OIC m FBXIHB BAIN OB —.Ng
UMtoXIDt Ow ^ B M I
anBEMaBmbh
vara ^ no era Mnd. plenB watm.
MUMTm lAut >ra ma mb bl c.----- fc.
~ turn JTi ^
I ».m«. TO,b,■ .w...oa. unTi




naTs Ftam Haas Seaw
JMEneTl
MOREHEAD KE & GOAL OH
\ NEW -d- MODERN
We arc now located m miaiaBiBl emn- 
tera. Coam m aad viait ov Bev atare.
S & W DISPENSARY
Caakey Garage BBfldma
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY






j THE BEST USED CARS IN TOWN
1936 PiyneDtli Sedai'
1936 Oemlet Sedan 
jl936(%ev^letCoap^





. AocMt SI. lam IHE MOEEHEAD PtDEFENDEKT
Page Tlvag
1,500CONSOLIDATED PUPILS GO 
BACK TO SCHOOLiori>r~
Flying Start-Fiften Hmiiind Morehead, Fmum.ii>, Effiott- auc
iCrager. (XeU raffte. *”
' t. Never do anFifatDd jea s 
artiaiBcd oC
ML Aivajs attsMl to your on
Bh7 school and ,wthritks b
Coemty ConwoHihtoid School efaafcop w ter adioafa. 
•d. EIBoetriDe. Hahteiait aad Paraen,
t Bev's home. IR
The largest enroBment of school ehildra. both raral and
Kffby and Geneva Pettit ................. ..........^ „_. ____ _ __ ,; »* m»9d tn do torn to die li
. 7^ *ve*nh andjn^ week. So fv te eiildrai'l
ir>d< >oon i» uc n a» tow „«o- .:l
IMMxi. i> ewctal bF tbe Camty Altjmfanw OfBni. 
I JObv. AboU 2A00 rml cbOdne an alnradj at- ( it to Bice.
Emottville — Ted ern
I U in %,!!•
tiif win be *«*td
at t o'ctock in Pnoeipel. Mabel HedotoT,
Lbwto Baetocr. Mae C^rta-. M»y 
Bnai^, Grace Lewis, Bcoee Biidi-' The jcar’i work viO be
I br SBtot
indi. Fanners
sMaal prineipab wm hold voup cvaL b* CaodiD 
Biir^r with teir own tondwrs. nws, BaraM FbUtegr. CMdbto 
WW buacs win tmoort pupils HalL Gertrude niwbii
Mem tbeir bomea to tbe tobnola , ---------------- ^-----
Two win deBoer tbe Bhmftaw CUANVKLM 80 
e pnpila to Pannera. About tear books
been tordy arc Fliynto Stewml.! 
Say Colima. EtonMtay Jesn Myn-: 
taim. Barcld MarkwelL Marvin; 
2. TteettimjiMH aayouwcnld'jMunm. Docetta Mayiard. Jeen- 
lOto for than to toeetsou. {eOa Bnae. Harold CnaOiw^ute.
a. New. lai^ or moke tan j J«e Stewart and Bcelnee J<dm- 
I anyerm. - | mn. We hope they wffl ermtinur
«. Never be peltSdi or aeifidt j tfaranch tbe year aa they have 
■S. Always be pidite and nae **>>ted.
nod mannas. The fourth trade had a birth-
I. Wto. ~d ttwy wwt io|to, pro Ob. IW o«
^;ef dm popito, Geiw Hamm. Tltoy 
im^ aoBgk Odd moriei mto had a 
taltte. |nice time. Candy waa served.
II
With A New Parker 
FOUNT AIN PEN OR PENCH 
Priced JL25 to $10
Also a complete line of school n
7. Altoays'
IC. E. Bishop Drag Co.
t THAN 43 TKASS OT SKKTKT TO 1
_______________ to tbe Oemdeld Sebord libcanr
Oh bm win take tbe Bradtoy “ a rcenlt oT Oe book dmwer 
idmM dtOdemi to BQiottville. Tbe *»*«» «<*» ««iiMr P. T. A. meet-
. . ------- ----- a, a*eee »« »aat Pridey.
At tfato meeCmg
Watdifortlie
pn^ were tokecked in the July tf t e«n< a thirty-two | W-W ■ y-V •tormal Opening
, ufto.
New Stock!!
Ed of afl our flood
aam Ommam. C«> w«lt »• MM m!
bodeigblliiMMan
NEW BEAUTT SALON
Wc have disi 
errhaiidiue aad are gtoek^ a t
___And the arrival of oar Gomaid Stytot
tell frauiChieaso
BMBth in Okto mom. The
B. McKinney]
Abce BamdDllar. Ttae e«M;l ^ t
I Department Store
plete new line of gboes, ready-to- 
wear, fufuitiife, floor coverings, 
paint, itaveu, wadieta, refrigeratota, 
hay and grain, fleld seeds.
sTSs-rsi-ss
Cb0PW.1iiMlStowt,Wteh- "L - “ ”




Unda the Msnigrwrto of
KttXBt ASHOIAFT A JOSE CONIfT
No Key But Your Key
Guo Ogm Tow SA "----“ ' SpedaiOffwForALiHitedTlHe
SL^VAUXFORSk
nw-Made kc Creas-Fhnntain Service | 
I BaMe-CookcdMcab-Toasted Sandwiches
y A beanOd, oilarge 
I vdvo-tone portrait in leatherette flaaae |
P ..—iw. ee a___j____ _ j wa
t to Me vaiML be i
Blue and Gold i(; ss
fw only $5 in trade 39c.
CP MBANB PWWACT whm y ■rad eMs, wU(l^|MM wOti arttoTa ddl leMs IM |
GrUl
tenteto teW-r ter Gran.
PEOPLE’S
of MOREHEAD





TIuiiiiisndn ot dollars wortli of fafl bcT' 
win he sacrificed.
SuATlNGS IIP TO 75%
I EXPERT I
! SHOE REPAIRING *
U Tour childreB win be wdl-sliod if they get I 
Ith. their shoes repaired here. Get our hrw jj; 
I .vices on ckOdroi’s shoes. |
y M£I<rS SOLES T^WOHEIirS SOLES SOc I













LEFbTOUB CHILD STEP SMAB^T 
^ -BACK TO Sf^ObL-
a eN tte itole Mey bM «
ran[teA|. Ammnv
Model Lcatndry
j A CAUTION TO MOTOR OPERATORS ]
I tow ha raaad to peadtog: bm» ■■■■>! Bra— Oamaty 1 
I ame M tM tow. i
* to Bewan Caraty
I way toe the pmpra wt raeiw^ ar Haihaiitog iammgtia e«- 
07 mreetor ad a eebtoto mm itog tora aio Mmtlia sMI 
I hetog snM eikl li to a iii^liH toap and shnA wfff atort ■» or
e deamad geMy ad a a 
a by a fltoe ad nM mm
Rowan Conty Board Edication {
J
Mis Frsns FTood w» goat of 5. B. «*
honor St * Mae cw »«* «
steiMon 37 at Joes
■m-n P«nu- cuoo ;m:;a*d Mgreg aa-Jat Ot^
3^. SIS' SS-iSS “7 - ^
[S HUTCBlNSON’S.
Wdl Bofer
ritontHw O. Mr- M MeC » .-esdeae* at ML »«!-, Mefcadut wwfwwity
rasa c—».-wn aM thzw miklHL
iTal. TSoia aad Ed«». of M. Ite aiMeJ«« wwe Mi* f»nHMl ll«B Se»-Krt CSiy S»-' |
a.; Mr and Mra. H*tet Bt»m •*»!'*»* tnttar "tare tb^ ^
aat —» Bm M CotabbiH. bnde v«c a d*fc M«aB Vgrid's Fair
- Wti^ « *»«* »«■” ■rririi M; Mr aadMn.t]
Mae Wr^ and Mr. M Jtra. “ • ««» Wiwn w-ffc Bfc 
WiliKff Bvn&st o( <a*. laL: Her- imn
hert r^-r: and ^niiy More-- ^ catauay was peiMedfMr.M . ___
ii**t Airm Cau«E2 «t *B. Miir- " a< *e «» «™»- it«« atthe M*» 3f her JML Mrs. . • ^ ^ A
Hr. J a Catvm sKertamed ^ ^ Ml Karr Cau- **^ ^°**«>- PtteUl Bat- ^ JIt«| mIm N<W MMT* ”
3*^ An- diU «d Urn -rm thej, ^ eo^ leg fcr T»a>*tji Mr. sat Ma. Bar ComSSe_r^ te». 4aWB fnm C^
Mr* AupBt Batan. ^ L.:;u5- ^ ^ , 
.su^ -i-. ■ «----- ,______________ I ana j
Marr Ahix Calvert.
„"^^SS i*rgaii sure —
r wMi Mbt draub-' ^ ■ • -. _ ,.
L ^a> l*d beat vB-: ______ ^^«n mm mmmma.
WjOt
east BatoB (d 
dx7. Oibs- MkMs were tr:« a:- 
bera Babst. Mrs..J, H. Powera. 
Md Mrs. C> F rnnfa-r
oiThuts- ^ an* j 
d* tott.:? : bane at d*
• tnll be
fnan the hiwiMtimi ^ r
We wisk to annoance that ve hare beea 
apiioiiited district dealer for the complete 
liae of
dtai aO
' meruMim. Tber *1U n^km LMte Sttndar 
Hrii-itaiod Tjaiaiij aeal Janes KjrL. ii Maytvina. 
same mi tt** ^*nds a gntn-w t-.star is More 
n the hoc* .eLeiitlj vacated or Torndm^.
ate Ma*iands. or Bays Atw*.----------------------------------------------
Saatr- *” r«eWm
at SEke Fboik «0|fnbe^ She 
is a eradciatr of ■^eUuinidee 
Trammg Scsoef and km cBnqte- 





Mi* Fiae^ PMatta* bMos 
3» a .Sfartner Party on Pnby 
otChl. boenrtse Mi* Ftokb 
FVaMt aad SC* Hoibrtwa.
M»«» were Mi* Kay 
l^ifaner. Marran Loune Ofipts^B- 
mer. Vjr»n* Lee BickeO. Carsi 
Pairtek. Marr McCbme .AtBuns.
Blair nd Haney Sier 
oTSeit Lkx.
Mr. E. r Alektse. at Ckartes- 
<■■1. W«s Virsmia. ss tke mmC trf 
her aster. Mr C. W. Rate. 
thtE Trrra
' TRUCKS NOW ON DlSPLJtT 
Priced from $$S» mt.
CASKEY GARAGE
MOBEHEAD ' .;. KEHTECET CDMIENIS
Taste that
always satisfies
No let-up in the DSC of tbp-qualicr 
awtnrwhamicosdyniccid bic^ 
log pnxxsses, means no kt-down 
in the fuU-bodied goodness of 
falls City Hi-Bni in your ^ass. 
Soi caU for Hi-Bru, the beer whose 
hunoos good tosto always satisfies.
, Ow ABiwatance Olfieer in th» 
^ csuacr receniiy bad n
SI 1 tad MQ **. As Mrc Bbataxt. wta was wtSt the 
Com. Tx not SDiaK a adc tann
MBit a* trTn. fa tax R wmt-:




*±adr at tka Tnipka’'
iMdy Lmmer — Bofart Tayfo
— FBIDAT —
‘‘Cadi Dawm I DU’






BHCSDAT — TMUKShAT 
‘‘ite Im tke li«M ftU”
« b«F the mam article
Hare Your 
-: Gfasoes .Adjmted >
IHL a DAT 
■Icweiier - OptMMtrist
RnoMftrtdrasM (3fa* Ob Canr Am ItecfaaO. Kr.Omeaemi PtoMa i BaM and T!* 
C. A O. Depa
^SATUMMAT^
»d sti w* aO MMot the fag 










mM ^ I Starts Saturday - Free Baltoo^
Hundreds of Values ior Scho<d 




BRUCE'S Sc-lOc- si Store
